
the LintonYefccoRb;

mhrsr papfr in tup cntfwTv

'i''fV'-,-- ' ITE AND PUBLISrTED BT '
t -

- . ' ( '. v .
a - ; OFFICE On Logan St; three doors

north of Main. . ... - -

... TKItMS--$- 2 OO per viewy iava-- "
' fV "'"'''y 'n dvance"

,f v.:. . . .
" I J

'J "vi-;-! aavta ooto. "
. ion teoLa.t' Bonlger & Co,

Vj. jbealeratn Foreign aad Domoelic Liquors,
: f . Jt'-- Alo and 1'orter. WeUr

- ' w.fcsar faint, Clilieotha.U.'--'- .

V'".:ALQUIMOLLENKOPH,
L- -

'
Book Binder' and BlankBook olanaloi'r,

' (13 prepared to do evory description of
1.I.IU lllillllK,' Cel. 31-- yl.

f trciikT tLAtrooi., . if f. MaOKKT.

Claypool & Mac Ley,
.V Wholesale (mocers

.
' ' No. 22 rlrit street, .

i -
, Wg?3y !IIIUIC0TUX,O.:

Vlf. OLABK. M, BOOOt.

Clarke & Bogs,
V"''' - ', JO and It i

uif.uroTnF., o.
' Homer Ci Jones,

..1 'attorney" at law', moarthuh.A OU 10, AtlenJ pmir.plj to all bua--'
Inow ant;iiKtnl toliin onro. ' i

r.v-Oia- ovor T. . Dmiit'ftor, Main
'; i 'ret, Hckrcbnr, Ohio., r JanS

.. -, -- ii --r1-

,v.J J. McDowell,
a'ttorney at law a CLIM it- -

xl ENT, will prnoticulu Vinton ii d ail '

coiititlux. Aluo, Doprty Oil!eolor
- of Intern il Kuvaaita. Offlca In'tha Viuteu

Co. UMik. . j..iiSl

, . SAMUEL BOOKS,
Manufacturer of

WAGONS, BUGOIES.CARRI E3, ETC.
Oppnalta Court IlotiBi,;McAuliur,0.

i t39 Kiipalrlii, Paintlnir. aul Trlm-Tnl- fii

J nio mi'l promptly aii.l all
work warrank d to irlvo Katihfaniinn.

A. & D. 12. WOLFE,
Ilu70 aclml. a lot of

'Spanish Merino .Sheep,
' Whluh llioy will aill clitap fcr CASH, in

lota to ault purohum-r- A'Mrn a
a. a d. e. Wolfe,

Nov. 23 --ly MoArtlmi. Ohio.

'JOHPII ItlAPBUIir Wll 1IAIIK.

BKADUUUY & MA UK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Mc Arthur, Vinton Co., Ohio.
Will attend p'omplly to all

sntrualed to tliclr caro.

1. P. A.M B ROS K
Mtinufaehiror and luiiler In

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
Whips, th:t

Nor'h lido Slulu street,
aug22y MoArthur.Ol.io.

. joiin uTIiing-;-
'Uanufaolurer

BOOTS & SHOES
Made of Best Leather,

At Lowest Prices!
au2i Main nreet. MuArtbur.O.

f. A. BRATTON. . JOHN MAYO.

BUATTO.V & MAYO,n. Attorneys at Law,
McAKTIIUll, OHIO,

WILL (rive prompt attention to nil Ugul
. nr.truated to tbair caro in
Vinton and udjdnig oouatic. nui2

I-II-B BS "& CO.T
JOBilERS OF

Hardware and Saddlery,
Front Slrout, bolow Court,

PORTSMO UTII OHIO,
(Sinn of tlio Anvil.)

opt. 19, 13'i7 -- Tl

Back Pay, Bounty and
Pensions

WILT, bo oolloctod p.nniptlv f,7 KD
A. UKATTON, Ac'Arthur.

All aoldier, who are hy law, entillort
lo Buck Pay, Bounty and Pension-- , and
wiiljwi, futl'.orB, tnothura, biolliora, ami
"iler of Jcoaod aoldiora' chiinw willi promptly at on lad to. jny3'f

"wrpTRIPLEY
Wholesalo Dealer la

Foreign and Domestic
LIQUORS,

NO. (1 Fit 0 NT STREET,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

aef.t. 19, 1367.-l- y

V. ItUIN-MAR- J. D. REI.VIIAUT
HE1NIIAKT & DUO.,

' Wholesale Confecjtioners,
And Dealers In

Foreign and Canned Fruits
NUTS, FIREWORKS, TOYS. &0.

Market Street. Portsmouth, 0.
aept. in, 18(17. m6.

HOUSE,
ZALE SKI, OHIO.

D..DUXCAM, - - Proprietor.
T'II-- ilOU.SE IIAVINO BEEN NEWLY
A rep;iirel and arrauired i ii.iw hi PUU

jeaalul o;eratin. Ita locatiun lc.nven-lentt- o
bixiuoKa and to the Ki.ilroad De

Ppt. which make it a desirable atopu nir
la--a fii all
Sept. .17-- yl.

.. WABIHHOl;n , Blr,"
American House,

ITA TSEN'BEIt GER C JtlEF
rKDraiiLTonr,

llaln atroet, hot. Paint and Walnut,

Chillicothe, 0.
' 1370 od faro and reasonable torma.

. Exprera to ard frum all train. auxSmS
William Pol.i .iam k. rotAxn

war. POLAND & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

. tlQyOR eVCOMMIS'N MERCHANTS,
NO. 20 WATER STREET,

Chillicothe, .... Ohio.
Ale In Barrels, Half Bireh and BoUUm- Nor 88 -- ly -

"T. J. PUItSELL & CO.,
lmpwtera and Dealers In -

Q K.K N.8WAR E '
CHINA AND GLASSH'ARE,

, ;CAItBON OIL, LAMPS. AND
Fixtures, &c., '

No. 1 S,iterpri$e Block. Front St
PORTSMOUTH, 0.

17 iawrted packaeoa for Furnace and
OwBiryTrad.

1:A. A- - ' J Vl'5'1 " ' r'V .' JrCV Jv. ' ., : , .

Y a a vl. r. h X'! A

Www
i . ;

' ' '
." I

VOL; 18 ' M'AHTHl) ii, VI N'l'ON COUNTY? OHIO. JANUARY 23, lH8.
m. aiaiiop, "w.'t. aimnr. 'a. n aianur

R M. BISnOP &C0. i:
"VVholesalo G rocers

No. 3 Walrt Street, '
,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
January " v t ,

Dials' T1STRY.
DB. JOSEPH DUNLAP' .

'I" permanently located in i

McAHXHUR, OHIO.
An I will attend to all buah- - In hli ("e.
Allibelatrat inprovemniin u- -d In

and raiiafaot'e i anari ntee I.
J any i .'

EXCELSIOR BARBER SHOP,
'

; C. W.' TAILOR, PROPRIETOR, r

Dodge's Building, Main St.,
McAItTIlUR, OniO.

, A LL kludf UarUgrluj aul'Ualrdr(i
V intr done In be laieht etylea. Clean

water, clean cot i, clean lowi In, and olean
eliaves. ilec. Z. ly,

C0A8. S. BROWN. WJI, A. OAOE.

. BROWN & GAGE,

Attorneys at Law,
CHILLICOTHE, OMIO. ; , .

Offlc futon Hloik, No. 0 over J'. O.
'

. Deo I 'J -- liu. .

TILDEN, STEVENSON & TILDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
17K WEST TI1IRD STREET,

Selves' Building:,
U. II.TII.OKN. 1

J.K.8TKVKNStl CINCINNATI, O.
II. TII.DKX. )

d c. 28--

MILTON ii. C9.AKK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
I)R AiVI'ICES IN KOSS AND ADJOIN- -I

IN(1 Ci tuitii'H. VII hiirii.oa8 entrust-
ed to liis care prcmp'ly utten.lK.I to and
rmitbinco in all cue wnilo it limit do-a- y.

Sept. 5.K07.-- I;

NiONH6TEL
COR. PAINT C MARKET STS.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
John Rief & Co., Pr's.

This llotol h:is jiint bcon onlargud, Im-

proved, and rcfltii-- throuiflioit. It oc-

cupies tho mist con'rul poaitlon of any
llotol in the Cily. Torms rcaiocblci.

Nov 7 -- ly.

EMM ITT HOUSE,
(Formerly Valley House,)

CHILLICOniE, OHIO.
WM. KNAUB, - - - Proprietor.
Formurly ofWillia UorFe,Sprinfflold,0.

Stago and Omnibus Office at this House

. Prices Bed need.
Every tfiurt will oe made to accommodate

Sfuosts Doc. 19. Bin.

Tho Best Time on Record!

T. W. SPENCER,
DEALER IN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
MUX STREET.

McAKTIIUR, OHIO.
WATCHES NEATLY REPAIRED,

AND WORK WARRANTED.
Deo. 19--

1 II. C1IIIIESTEIS,
D L A C K S M I T II ,

GOLD'S OLD STAND,
KEK TtlS STEM MILL,

Mc ART HUH, OHIO,
18 prepared to do nil manner of Bind

Kmithinp Kiiuhaa lioreei.iocin?,lroiiiiift
of bujririos. woeons, etc, uti'l tho mnini.
fact uro and rcpnirof ill kinds of Agri-enltu-

ItnplementH and E lf;oionls. All
win k done .0 a Bubsali:il tnumier ai:d
aurranted. eopt W 67-I-y.

o. r. dutkd. J. a, uccouuon.
V. F. VIJFEU Sc CO.,

(fcrCCKHIORS TO E. T. MATT,)

"Watch Makers & Jewelers,
N0..23 PAINT STREET,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
"Ppvciiil nttiniioii given to the

of WaluliuH. ClovUa and Jewtlry.
Wedding Kinicard Jewtlrj of every lp

iau iiianufucturod f order. All
worn warruiiifld to give aulUfuction.

aept. ii, 1807.-l- y

It. BOSK. A. 1103 K. JOHN BOSK.

ROSE TOBACCO WORKS,
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

Best qualitits Thy Tobaccco.tn Butts,
Three-quart- Hulls, Half Butts

and Caddies.

A Superior Article of Fine Cut,
ALSO

MOKIIG TOBACCO.
JSTOrdera sulicitod ai d pr mptly

to. : Sept. Srt, 1367. -- ly.

HARDWARE I

LEV18&CO.,orCIIILLirOTHE,.!().. ki'cp coiitu ti ly on hand a
larae an I Riiinplete aaaortment of Build-n- n.'

Il.irilwurp, 8addlets and Coauh Hard-
ware, Wairou-malter'- a Material. Hubs,

pku-, Cellocsaiid Bui ts. Iron and Steol,
l' every Hie. Olasa Sih .Ao.,&o
We can mtike Ii profituhlii for nny par-tic- a

who wib to pnu-ha-- tioeda iu our
iue, to give us a call.

31. LEWIS & CO.,
ang22y . . Chillioothe, 0.

. WELDH. i MCL. WILSII.
ROBKHT MEIKLEJOIIM.

WELSH, SON & CO.,
Iron Founders, Boiler Makers,

AND MACHINISTS, -

Second St. and Canal. Chillicothe, 0.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Stationary and Portable Steam

' ' 'Eaginea,
BOILERS, MACHINERY, IRON AND

"fs . Brats Castings,
SUGAR MILLS, CAST PLOWS, &C.
:' The attention of Boa'.Owuer and build
ere is Invited to our . ,

Superior Engines, Machinery and Screm
rropeueis tor ootn tawai ana

. .". - Jiivtr Navigation, -
Vtrr. U ji.

WOUNDED.
The rbllowinx Is one of thrt rlS ' talis

(we.tiS proUOtd by ail imrricaa Its : Ulhor
,i J..W. W.I. on, of NVw York City, b.r, (i i

elulintd liya New l)ik-a- Udy, fwt aulliv
f The BeAntiful Sno . ., : (

I Steady, hoy. (.ImiIji ..''..;'- Keep yoiif arm a ready;
'iod'only knows whom e may meet her '

- fiui'tlitma be takeii i

V4 nith.r awaken,. , ,
in-- no tmltrh'r, '

Than lie in that foul priatjt hole over than'.

Stepelowly: ;

. Speak lowly; ,

' Thex roi'ke mv h w lifr;'
; Lay me down in Ihi hollow;

Weareout f the airifv.
Ny hearrna) the may track m In

' blood; - ; ,,
Korthia 'Olr in my breast is tiitpou.ini a...' 'flood.'
'o noa'iraea'afor mo) hean ive ma no aid;

ritesurgKnn I wini is s pi tdxa :ui I aial.
WhnVMofrni.'k fe'ar't Why .haine oo ye, nimi!

tlmulil yon a hro.btit tine you've K.)i n
o ahimper and cry, like n xirl in lier tri or.

liy UeorKel I don'S kaw h:it the davil it

tr'llt well t I am rough; 'lis a very ro'iuh li'c,
Tim life isf a In 0r but vet I'm no f;ol I

I know a I mveman, and n fneml fion) a fnfi--

.tnd, Ikivs, Hill you lnye mo, I eermiuj) know,
But wiwn't it j)inucl, :

When they duwn Ihe hilt over slonh
i. anil MMif :.. j u.; j

But we stood -- did we not like immoviMe
' 'reek,'

I7nheedini( the'r balla ar.d repclini ih.r
ulio-k-t .

fhl you mind Iheloud cry,
When, turning to fly.

Oar men sprung npon t hem, ileU'i niined to
dlef

Ohl wasn't ilgnindf

God help the pnorwrte'.ie whv l in thai
Mil,

No time lhei'4 gi'reh for piayrrnr for
fliiihl.

They fell by the score, In the rash, hand t..
haud,

And they ni'ngle.l their blood h i he sloimh
tug nud.aand.

HuizaI .
flreatlleftTeni! thia bullet hob xspes likj t

grave,
A curse on the a m of the tr.ii'orons kninel
le there never a one of ye knows li lo pmj?
Or speak for .iiunri as his hl. ebbt u.v.iy ?

I ray I I'riiv!
OurFalherl ourFalberl why don't you pro-

ceed T

Can't you si-- e I am dyinitf Great Uo I h I

bleed I

Ebbiws away I Ebbm j away I

The liubtoriheday,
Is turnin g to grny.

Pray I fray I

Our Father in Heaven; biys, tell me the rest
While t sluunsh (lie hotblood from tin- - Imle

inmybreaatj
There's sf.metliln? about a forgivenes a of viu.

Put that in I put that ml And then
I'll follow yourwordsand say auamen.

Hnre, Morrta, old fellow, get hold of nn hand;
And, Wilton, m comrade; oh! wasn't itii.iid
When t.ioy came dowu tie hill likoa iliiiudcr-charge-

clou J
And werescatterod.like mist by nur brnvt lit-

tle crowd.
Where's Wils-.n-

, my comrade, he re, stoop
down your bead,

Csn'tyoii sayashortpvaytrforthe dying and
dead 7

"Christ God, who died for sinners all,
Here thou this aupnlicant wiil.rer's ery:

Lei not 'en Ibis poor sparrnir full

Unheeded by thy gracious eye;
Throw wide thy Kale lo let him m,

Ami take him pleading, to thine arms
Forgive, 0 Lord, his lifelong tin,

And quiet all bis Aeree alarms."

Gad bles you, my comrade, lor singing t lint

hymn,
It is light lo my path when my sight has grr wn

dim, e
I am dying; ben t down (ill t touch you om c

more;
Don'l forget me. old coinr.de God p tosper

this wai I

Confusion to enemie, keep hold of my hand,
And float our ilea Pnir o'er prosperous l in l!

Who Rules.
Fashion rules tho world; anil

a most tyrannical mistress she
is compelling peoplo to sub-

mit the most inconvenient
tilings imaginable l'or her sake.

She pinches our feet With
tight shoes, or chokes us with
tight neckerchief, or squeezes
the breath out of our body by
tight lacing.

She makes it vulgar to wait
on one's self, and genteel to lie
idle and useless.

She makes people visit when
they had rather stay at home
eat when they are not hungry,
and drink when they are not
thirsty.

She invades our pleasures
and interrupts our business.

She compels people to dress
gayly, whether upon their own
property or that of others,
whether agreeable to the Word
of God or the dictates of pride

She ruins health, and pro-
duces sickness, destroys life.'
and occasions premature death.

She makes fools of parents,
invalids of chidren, and ser-

vants of all.

She is a tormentor of con-

science, a ilespoiler of morality,
and an enemy of religion, and
no one can be her companion
and enjoy either; ' v ; .

She. is a despot of the high-

est grade, full of intrigue, and
yet husbands,, wives, fathers,
mothers, sons, daughters, and
servants, black and white, have
voluntarily become her.obedi
ent subjects and slaves, and
vie ; with one another to Bee

who shall be,the most
0U3..
.

Admiral Farraqut has arriv-- '
ed t Naples."

UNCLE ROLAND'S TALE.

V'tt was in Spain, no matter
where or how, that it was my
fortune .to , take prisoner a
French oflicer of the 8a.ne rank
that I then held a lieutenant;
and there was so much simi-
larity in nur sentimeuts that
we became intimate friends
(he most intimate friends.sis-ter- ,

outside of this dear circle.
He was a rough soldier whom
the world hud not well treated;
but he never rallied lat the
world, and ho maintained that
he hud had his deserts. Ilonoj?- -

"vas his idol, and the sense f
hOnor. paid him for . the o 0f
all else, , .

"There was Bo'methjgjfni.
lar, too. in our do'netlc rela-
tionships. He 'ad a sou a
child, an infaV wji0. wa9 ai
iu life 10 hi,rii, next testis' dutv
and country...; , too, had a eon
or thesame years." (The cap.
tain Tiaused an' "instant; 'we ex-
changed glances, and a stifling
sen sation of pain and iimpense
was lelt by all his listeners.)
'"We were accustomed to speak
of these 'childen j to; ph-tur-

their feaiures, to compare, our
hopes and dreams. We hoped
and dreamed alike. A short
time sudiced to establish his
confidence. My prisoner was
sent to headquarters, and soon
afterwards .exchanged."'

We met iu iiieire till last
year. Being then at i Ban's I
enquired for my old friend and
learned that lie was living at
R '

. a few miles from the
eitpiial. I went to' visit 'him.
I Ion ml his house einptv and
deserted. That very day lie
hud been led to prison charged
willi a terrible crime. I saw
him in tint prison, nnd had
iVoin his lips his story. His son
had been broujrht up, as ho
loudly. believed, in the habits
and principles of honorable
men; and, having finished his
education, came lo live with
him at R . The young man
was accustomed to go. frequent-
ly to Paris. The fat her thought
it natural, and stripped liisiige
of many com fori a, to supply
luxuries to his son. '

"Shortly after the son's ar-

rival, my friend perceived that
lie was rolibed. Monies kept
in his bureau were abstracted,
he knew not how, nor could he
guess by whom. It must be
done in the night. He hid
himself and watched. He saw
a stalihy figure glide in, he
aw a false key applied to the

lock he started forward, seiz-e- d

ihe felon, and recognized his
ton. What should, the father
have done? I lo not ask you,
sister, I ask these men, son and
father, I ask you?"

''Expelled him from the
houe?'' cried I.

"Dnie hhduty, and reformed
the unhappy wretch," said my
father. ' "No 'man is wholly
bad all at once."

"The father did as you would
havo advised, brother. He kept
the youth; he remonstrated
with him; he did more he
gave him the key of the bu-

reau. 'Take what I have to
give,' said he, M would rather
be a beggar than know my son
a thief.

"Right; and the young man
repented and became a good
man." exclaimed my father.

Captain Roland shook hi9
head. "The youth promised
amendment, and seemed peni-
tent. He spokeollhe tempta-tation- s

of Paris, the gaming
table, and what not. lie give
up his daily visits to the capi-
tal. . He seemed to apply to
study. Shortly after this the
neighborhood was alarmed by
reports of night rohberies on
Ihe roads. Men masked and
armed plundered travellers,
mid even broke into houses.

'The police were on the alert.
One night an old brother offi-

cer knocked lit my friend's
door. Ii was late; the veteran
(he was a cripple, by the way,
like myself strange coinci-
dence!) was in bed He came
down in haste w!in his servant
told him his old friend, wound-
ed and b'eeding, sought an asy-

lum beneath his rooD .The
wound, however, was slight.
The gue?t had been attacked
and robbed on the road. The
nejet morning the proper au-

thority of the town was sent
for.' The plundered man de-

scribed his loss tdine billets
of five hundred francs, in a
pocket book on which was em
broidered his name and coro-ne- t

he whs a viscennt. The
truest stayed to: dinner.:, Late
i i ihe afternoon the son looked
in. The euest started to see
him; my friend "noticed' his
pales eas. Shortly after, under

pretense of faintness the guest
eiired t his room, and Bentl...'

for his host.
"My friend," Faid he, 'ca v0n

do me a favor? Go to th"",', J,jHj:.
istratj and recall theevidence

have given. -

;njd ,he host
'What crocro jg this T

The gur..ir shuddered. 'Peste,
said he, 1 t);or,Y wish in mvold
age to be'hard on others. Who
knows,ll0vv the robber may
f'av? oeen tempted, and who

Jf.ws what relations he mav
Kave honest men, whom his

.a

crime woiim aegraao lorever:
Good ; hptvensl if detected, it
is the galleys.' . i

"'And what then the rob-
ber knew what lie brayed.' .' ...

"But did his father kuowit?'
cried the guest.

?A light broke upon my un-

happy comrade in arms; he
caught his friend by the hand.
You turned pale at my ton's

sight. Where did you ever sec
him before ?','.'; .

"Last night on the road to
Paris.' The mask slipped ofll
Call back my evidence."- - ' '

,

"'You ate mistak'eri,v8aid niy
friend, calmly, 'I saw my son
in his bed, and blessed him be-

fore I went to my own.' .

; "'I will believe you said my
guest,'and never shall my hasty
suspicion escape my lips; but
call Ihe evidence.'

"The guest returned lo Paris
before dusk. The father con-
versed with the son on the sub-
ject of his studies; he followed
liim to his room, waited till he
was in bed, and was then about
to retire, when the youth said
'Failec, you have forgotten
your blessing.'

"The father went back: laid
his hand on his sons head and
prayed. He was credulous-lath- ers

are so. lie 'was per
suadea his friend had been de-

ceived, lie retired lo rest and
fell asleep. He awoke sud-

denly in the noddle of the
night, and felt I here quou-hi- s

own words 'I felt,' said he,
'as if a voice had awakened
me, saying, Rise and Search !

I arose at cm e and went to
my son's room. The door was
locked. I 'knocked once, twice,
thrice no answer. I dure not
call aloud lest 1 should rouse
the servants. I wehl down
the stairs; I opened the back
door, I passed to the stable;
my horse was there, not m,
son's horse. My horse neigh-
ed; it was old like myself my
bid charger at Mt. Saint Jean!
I stole back; I crept into th
shadow of the wall by my son's
door and extinguished the
light. I felt as if 1 were a thief
myself."

"Brother," in tempted my
molher under breath, "speak
in your own words, not in this
wretched father's. I know not
why. but it would shock me
less."

The captain nodded.
"Before daybreak, my friend

heard the back door open gent-ly- ;

afojt, ascended the stairs
a key grated iu the door of
the room close at hand the
father glided through the dark
into that chamber unseen be-

hind his son.
He heard the clink of the

tinder box; a light spread
over the room, but he had time
to place himself behind the
window curtain which-wa-

close at hand. The figure be-

fore him stood a moment or so
motionless, and turned to .be
right, to the left, iU visage
covered with the blackest, hid-
eous mask which is worn at
carnivals. Slowly tho mask
was removed; could that be
his son? the son of a brave
man? It was pale and ghastly
Tvitli cowardly fear, the base
drops stood on the brow; the
eye was haggard and blood-
shot. He looked as a coward
looks when death stands te
fore him.

"The youth walked, or rather
skulked to the secretarie, un-

locked it, opened a drawer,
placed within it thi contents
of his pockets and his fright
ful mask; the father approach
ed softly, looked over his
shoulders,and saw in the drawer
the pocket-boo- k, embroidered
willi his friend's name. Mean-
while the son took out his pis
tols, uncocked them cautiously
and was about to secrete them
when. hi father arrested his
arm. 'Robber, tho use of these
is yet to come.'

"The son's knees smote to-

gether; an exclamation for
mercy, burst from his lips, but
when recovering the mere
shock- - ot his dastared nerves,
he perceived it was not the
grip oi some nireung oi me jaw,

I buta father's hand that had

i'clutched his arm,- - the ile au
dacity that 'knows.' fear, only
irom a bodily cause, none from
awe of shame, returned to him:

Tush! sir," snil he;
not time in reproaches, for I

fear tne Rend' arms are on my
track,' it is well that you are
here; you can swear that I
have spent the night at home.
Unhand me, old man," and he
pointed to' the garments Wet
and drabbled with the mud of
the roads. . lie had scarcely
spoken when the walls shook;
lijere was the heavy clatter of
hoofs ringing on the pavement
Without.

"They come," cried the son.
Off dotard! Save your son from
the galleysr '

'"The galley, the galleys!",
said the father,' staggering
back, 'ii it true he said' the
galleys!'?, ' '.; ';' '.:

There" Wajuj loud knocking
at the rirte. '.'Tm gen d'arms
surrounded thfTiouse. Open
in the nanjeiSf the law.' No
answer , came, no door . was
opened. . Somfc, of the gens d'
arms' rode to the rear of the
house, in. .which Was the stable
yard. From the window of tho
son's the sudden blaze of torch-
es and the shadowy forms of the
man hunters could be seen.
He heard the clatter of their
arms as they swung themselves
from their horses. He heard a
voice cry, "Yes, this is the rob-
ber's grey horse see, it still
rocks with sweat!'' And be-

hind, and in front at either
door again came the knocking
and again tho shout, 'Open, in
the name of the law!'

"Then lights began to gleam
from the casements' oi' the
neighboring houses; then tho
space filled rapidly with many
curious wondcrers startled from
their sleep; the world was astir,
and the crowd came around to

l learn what crime or shame had
entered the ohl soldier's home.

"Suddenly, within there was
heard tho report of a firearm;
a minute or so afterwards tho
door was opened and tho old
soldier appeared.

"Knter, he said to the gens
d arms; 'what would your

.tar a a

"'ue secK a rooucr who is
within your walls.'

"'I know it, mount and find
him, I will lead the war.'

He ascended tho stairs, and
threw open his son's room; the
officers ofjustice poured in, and
on tho floor lay the robber s

corpse.
"They looked at each other

in amazement. 'Take what is
left you,' said the father. 'Tako
the dead man rescued from the
galleys; take the living man on
whoso hands rests the dead
man's blood.

"I was p'resent at my friend's
trial. The facts had become
known beforehand. He stood
there with his grey hair and his
mutilated limbs, and the cross
of the legion of honor on his
breast; and when ho had told
his tale, ho ended with these
words: UI have saved tho son,
whom I reared for France, from
a doom that spared the life to
brand it with disgrace. Is this
crime? I give you my life in
exchange for my son's disgrace.
Docs my country need a vic-
tim? I have lived For my coun-
try's gloryl and I can die con-
tent to satisfy ' its laws; sure,
that if you did blame, you will
not despise; sure, that tho very
hands that give my poor, old
body to the ' headsman, will
scatter flowers over my grave.
Thus, I confess all. I, a soldier,
look round upon a nation. of
soldiers, and in the name of thej
star which gutters on my breast
I dare tho fathers of France to
condemn hie!'

"They acquitted the soldier,
at least they gave a verdict
answering to What in our
courts is called justifiable
homicide.' A shout rose in
the court which no ceremonial
voice could still; the crowd
would have borne him in tri-

umph to his house; but hi look
repelled such vanities. To his
house, he returned; indeed and
the day afterwards they found
him dead beside the cradle in
which his first prayer had been
breathed over his sinless child.
Now. father and son, I ask you,
do you condemn that man?' '

"You must admit, doctor,"
said a witty lady to a celebra-
ted divine, with whom 6he was
arguing the question of the
equality of the sexes,, "you
must admit that woman was
created before man?" "Well,"
really, madam, said. the aston-
ished divine, "I must ask you
to prove your case."- - ufhat
can easily he done, sir. Wasn't
Eve lh first maid (made)!"
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-- Wo gavej 'sometime back, a
good story aboiU Sol. Smith and
his adventure "in the preachin'
line." He Cincinnati Knqnirei'
furnishes us with atother,
which, although; not quite bo
oily, has much fatness.-- ,

It appears that Sol. was sick,
and called in" the' aid of a dele-- -

brated physician', . but'without
eflect The patient still t lay
sick, and grew impatient

"Doctor," said - he, "give, nio
something; don't let me lie here
and dfo without .an '.effort ta
break the fever." - ';; "J

The doctor wrote a prescript
tion. '. ( ? rj .

'

"What's this?" said the, pa-- ,

tient 'Til swallow no .drugs I
don't know the ingredients o!?

It's. ft febrifuge," said: the
phvsieiAn-hriQflx- . "m:

'

a; what?"; , i,v',";,: w:;.v;v:
- A" . , .V-;'

Febrifuge! -- '.iebrifngor, '.rei
peated the 'patient rslbwly and r.
musingly", "'V: .'.

"Hum! and. you have been- - l

coming hero.daily for a week, ,

and you now give me febrifuge.
Be good enough to7hahd"me .

that purse on the table thank
you how much is your fee?"

The doctor stared.. , , . .
"How much do I owe you, I

say? you don't understand Iny
Case, and I insist on .your Ieav- - .

ing me."
"Mr. Smith," exclaimed the

doctor, fearing the fever had
disordered his head.

"Stop!' said Sol; "you wont
tako the money? Then send
ond in your bill and retire.

The physician looked with
commiseration on the Buffering
man, but observing the fire
flash from his sunken sockets,
withdrew with a haughty bow.

Half an hour afterwards Lo-

gan came in, and found Sol.
repeating in every Variety ot1

indignant tone, "febrifuge! teb-lifug-
c!

the ignorant quackl
give m febrifuge! What do
you think,Logan? that licensed
as assin, alter considering my
case for a week, has just found
out that I am'troubled with
worms! has prescribed a febri-
fuge. Worms! who ever heard
of any but molasses Candy
sucking children u ha vi n g
worms?"

"Febrifuge! worms!" said
Logan in surprise "hav'nt-yoi-

made some, mistake!! Febri-
fuge is any medicine intended
to cure fevers; ain't you think-
ing of vermifuge?"

"Oh Lord" groaned Sol.
vermifuge,' that's what I

ineani: Iv'e made a mistake--
call the doctor backj I must
beg his pardon. But why in
the name of neaven, don't they
give christian names to their

Exchange.

A young man began visiting
a young woman, and appeared
to be well pleased. One eve-
ning he called when it was
quite late, which led the young
lady to enquire where he had
been.

"1 had to work
"What! do you work for a

living?" Bhe inquired in as-

tonishment.
"Certainly," replied the young

man, "I am a mechanic."
"I dislike the name of a me-

chanic," and 6he turned up her
pretty nose. ,

That "Was the last time tho
young man Visited the young
woman. He is now a wealthy
man, and has one of the best
women of the country for his
wife."

The lady who disliked tho
name of mechanic is now tho
wife of a miserablo fool, areg-ula- r

vagrant, about grog shops,
and the soft, verdant, silly,
miserable girl is obliged to
take in washing in order to
support herself and children.

You dislike the name of mi-- ,

chanic, eh? . You'whose br.oth
ers are but well dressed. ' loa-
fer.

We pity any girl who has so
little brains, who is so verdant,
so soft, as to think less of a
young man for )eing a mo-chan-

one of ; God's noble-men-th- e

roost dignified and '
honorable personage of heav-
en's creatures. Beware, young
lady,' how you treatyoung men
w'.io work for a living, Tor you
mpy on day be a menial ,to
one of them yourself.

Far better discharge the well
fed pauper, with all his rings,
jewelry, brawnness and 'pom-
posity, and take to your affec-
tions tho callous-hande- intel-
ligent and industrious median
ic- - "... .

' '
.

' '

Thousands have bitterly re",
greted their folly-wh- o have
turned their backs to .honesty.
A fewjears have taught them

Mrare lasso. ..', -
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